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griiSClilPTION HATES.
Isll j, w bT mail $.V0
Daliy. xlx months, by mail 2. 50
Iiaitr. tbn-- months, hy mall 1.25
IHily, ur.p nicnth. by ran I ."hi

Daily, one jiar. by carrier 7.50
lm. an month, by rarrler S 73
Palljr, three month, by carrier .... 1.83

one njoruti. by carrier 13
Weekly, or.e jenr. by mall 1.50
Weekly, nix months, by mail 73
Weekly, four months, by mall 50

one year, by mall .... 1.50
Semi Weekly, Mi months, by mall .. .75
Bem.1 Weekly, (our months, by mall . .50

Tbe Dally Fast Oregonian Is kept on sale
at the Oregon .News Co., 147 tub street,
Portland, Oregon.

Chicago liureau, 009 Security Rulldlng.
Washington. D. C, Bureau, 501 Four-

teenth atreet. N. W.

Member Tnlted ITess Association,

Entered at the postofflce at Pendleton,
Oregon, aa second class mall matter.

Telephone . . Main 1

LVC-- Af.tL.;.

THE KTEKXAL, Pl'KPOSE.

". yet we trust that somehow
good

Will be the final goal of ill.
To pangs of nature, sins of

will,
ref.cts of doubt, and taints of

blood;

That nothing walks with aim-
less feet;

That not one life shall be de-

stroyed,
Or cast as rubbish to the void,

When fJod hath made the pile
complete;

That not a worm is cloven in
vain.

That not a moth with vain de-

sire
Is shriveled in a fruitless fire.

Or hut subserves another's
gain.

A'ifre.l Tennyon.

!

IT PYS TO IK) IT.

nil' e the E:st ri ninn advis-peopl- c

.".I to raise toe money
rtqu'-te- d by the Washington-Orego- n

com; my ft doe? not follow that this
par" r has any connection with that
company or is prompted by any par-

ticular dt s re to serve that company.
Tv.e Frst Orror;:in lias al'S'o'utf-l-

no direct c oncern in tin- welfare of the
Washlngt company nn--

never expr ts to have..
The East Orignnian did not back

the traction movement in order to
i

please the Washington-Orego- n com-

pany. It fought for Tendleton find for
j

the people of this city. It backed j

the traction moverm nt for the same
reason that In the early days this
paper advised local people to raise
money to have the Hunt line, now the
Northern Pacific, extended to this
city. This paper backed the traction
movement for the same reason that
a year ago It worked long and faith
fully to get local people to take the
J30.000 bond Issue that had to be j

floated In order to get the woolen

mill reestablished.
Now there are "wiseacres" who pre -

tend to think that this policy is wrong.

These people claim the Hunt road
would have been built to Pendleton
anyway. It might have been. But
more than likely the road would not

have been extended to Pendleton, It
could have bad Athena, Adams or

some other point for a terminal in-

stead. The road was built by local
capital. Had Pendleton not done its

share towards meeting the expense

wt would not have our valuable con-

nection with the Northern Pacific.
Had local people refused to back the
new woolen mill- - company It is safe
to say we would now have no woolen

mill.
There are towns In the northwest

that have tried the "standpat" policy

with reference to new railroads and
other new Industries. The town of

Yakima today is a graveyard because
some 29 years ago It refused to meet
the wishes of the Northern Pacific
company. All that Yakima has now

Is a hitching rack and a blacksmith
shop. North Yakima on the other
hand has become the metropolis of

central Washington. The town of
Weston failed to make, proper terms
with its railroad when It was built
and Weston has regretted the fact
ever since. Years ago Pendleton lost
the O. R. ft N. shops to La Grande
merely because local people did not
see that the company was given satis-
factory treatment when It tried to buy
a site here. The Dalles made the same
mistake and Its shops were moved to
Alblna.

As to the ethics of this thing that
may be a mooted question. It may
not be right for a railroad company to
ask a town for concessions or for a
manufacturing company to ask for
local support There Is much to be

aid upon both sides of that question.
But usually such matters should not
be treated as moral questions. They
are business propositions and should
be so considered. From a business
standpoint it certainly pay a muni- -

cipallty to get new transportation fa-

cilities and to get new Industries, even
if it costs something to get them. The
money local people gave to the old
Hunt road was wisely invested and
sjrely no one can say Pendleton made
a mistake in backing the woolen mill.

If the Washington. Oregon company
tarri- - s out the work it promises to do

rin lleton will be repaid a thousand
times over for the aid given that

TO WESTOX AI.SH.

Pendleton is intensely interested in
having an electric line built . from this
city to the west end country. We
need rapid transit connection ' with
the irrigated empire and also with
the Columbia river. It is welcome
news that the Washington-Orego- n

company intends to go that way first.
Put we also want a line from this city
to Grant county and a lino from here
to the Athena-Westo- n country. Athe-

na and Weston are In this state and
this county. The people of that re-

gion have interests in common with "A

Pendleton. This city wants to "be
close" to that region and nothing
could bind the two sections together
like an electric line. It would be ad-

vantageous to Weston, Athena, Ad-

ams and Pendleton alike to have an
electric line in operation.

An Interurban service would be es
pecially good for Weston because that
town now has poor railway service.
After the normal school becomes re- -

established, as this paper believes It
will be. an interurban line will be- -

!cnmo more essential even than at
present. So here's hoping that be- -

fore too many months have passed we
will have an interurban line up that
way too.

THE VROPEIl THE ATMENT, a

Mr. R. T. Crane, a multimillionaire
and president of the Crane company.

loi-- not believe in anything like
higher education. He says colleges
lire a curse and that it is "conserva-
tively

t

estimated thnt the expense of
education to this nation is at least
$ino.finn.oon a year, and thi onnr'
mmis sum is literally thrown away,
much to the injury of the country and if
its people."

For Mr. Crane and such men as he
the proper treatment seems plain,
Wor Is end would he wast- - t

el upon people of that typo. They
ild t, removed from the degrad

ins influence of schools and civiliza-- 1

tion. They should bo staked out up- -

ion some otherwise uninhabited island
and allowed to follow the sort of life
they love living upon pine cones and
ra iv fish.

One of the first improvements the
people of this city should demand
now is a new theatre. Pendleton
should have a theatre that will sur-

pass the playhouses of all the other
small cities of the northwest. This
le a "show town."

rrrr
We have had some little winter

weather in this section but if reports
from the middle states are not ex- -

'agger.ited our climate has been mild

indeed compared with what Minneso-
ta and Dakota have suffored.

In the course of time Pendleton
will get a good fire department and
along with it a good first class alarm
system. Also this city will secure
many other Improvements that It has
long needed. (

Join the Greater Pendleton Brl- -

gade.

IT SUITF.I) TIIM.

The late Patrick F. Sheedy, the
well-know- n gambler., always caution
ed young men against gaming, though
he had been himself so successful
at It.

"Never gamble," he said, one win-
ter day in his art shop, to a New
York reporter. "A gambler, In his
despair, will Btake his life nnd his
honor to win a dollar or two.

"The desperate gambler Is, in fact
like that poor fellow who rented a
steam-heate- d flat one very cold win-
ter In Eight Hundred and Ninety-sevent- h

street.
"As this man sat reading in his

overcoat and gloves one evening a
little group of firemen burst In on
him. M

"Quick!" they cried. 'Stir your-

self! The house Is afire!'
' 'Very good,' the man replied

turning a page calmly and selecting
a fresh cigar. "Very good, maeea. it
will be the first time this flat's been
warm this winter.' " Pittsburg
Ch ronicle-Telegr- a ph.

THE JEALOUS THING.

Two society girls on a car yesterday
were talking about a young man they
became acquainted with.

"Has he been up to see you lately?"
asked one.

"No," replied the other, "Has he
been up your way?"

"Three times last week." Then
she added. "He's the most attent-
ive man I ever met. Why, he'd no
more think of letting me put on my
coat without helping me than he'd
fly."

"Oh, that comes only natural to
him," said the other. "I under-
stand he was once a porter in a bar-
ber shop."
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THE XAIA1VS POOL.

Gray are the walls of granite
That circle the quiet pool.

Anil the arches green that span It
Are with shadows hung and cool.

Here on the moss who lingers
And listens may hear the breeze

As she lightly lays her fingers
On her magic harp of trees.

Melody sweet she fashions
Of silver notes that seem

P.orn of sylvian joys and passions
And of woodland love and dream.

Hour after hour she measure
With music the whole day long,

And she yields her lyric treasures
For the dear delight of song.

Come while the dusk is creeping
And fragrant with musk the air,

We may find the Xalad sleeping.
With the stars down in her hair.

Julian Durand.

THE .HOST OP SPRINtJ.

The south wind goes on
his way

Over the bright hill and glade.
Surely, the violets are out today,

The rose on dress parade!

What says the man that makes the
weather hum?

His prophecy repeat:
biting blizzard from the north will

come
Mountains of snow and sleet!" j

'

How vain the wisdom of the world
how vain! I

The Promised Land's' in view, i

(Boy, get a ticket lor the picnic train
My linen duster, too.) i

And yet, in case all omens shold
prove wrong j

When in the woods we rove,
jrake a snow shovel and a Jug along

Iiikewise a red hot stove!
Frank . Stanton.

EXPHESSIVE ItOTH WAYS.
j

"I'll take a gun." the sad man sain
"and pour some shot in my tired head,
and then eorl up and die: this weary
life upon me pulls: I'm tired of prunes
and codfish balls; who used to live on
pie. The flour, the hay. the bread, the
meat, ami everything a m ill must eat
would break a plutocrat; my salary's

nice amount, hut when I pay my
grub account, you see me hunted flat.
And so, mi- - dear and precious wife,
the joy nnd sunshine of my life. T

th'r.k's it's up to me to take the shot-
gun from the shf If nnd with it go and
hang myself, and be from trouble
ree." The u fc replied ; "My dearest

;.nh: Veil handsome, sawd-of- f

hi'e You're talkim t', rough you'-hat-

it's trtie ti e price brei-- and
meat- - and . and beans and
l.d'ts. woul.i break a plutocrat; hut

yii end the leatly grind, an I leave
your I i wife hi hind, with urk-- I'll
soon be gray: the eof"in trust will seek
this si t and lew on the house and.,, ,., pry. It's hard

lo wi'h-o- voir pie. hut then it
es much to die. you cant atford

t; '.limh-- r in a graveyard
.:teh is something for the idle rich--- I

the poor must live and
Mason in Portland Journal.

WI1VI-- S IN M'Cl.l Ill'.'S'.1

McClure's Magazine for March con-

tains a remarkably dramatic story
of the ('lu rry Mine disaster by Edith
Wyalt. Few such stirring stories of
heroism and self sacrifice have been
written Hurton .1. Hendrick,

the latest experiments with the
new drug, stovaine; Xavier I'aoli.
who formerly looked after foreign
soven sojourning in France con-

tributes his reminiscences of the Shah
of Persia, and I. M. Rubinow and
Daniel luirant offer a new solution
for the servant problem. Among
the short stories is "The Joint In

the Harness.'" a marvelous story of
the romance and wonder of aerial
warfare with full page pictures by

Andre Castaigne. The number also
contains "Mary the Peach" by Wi-

nona Godfrey. "The linfluence" by
Ether M. Kelh-y- , "The Pretensions of
Charlotte" by Walter Beach Hay,
"A Task Appointed" by Percival
flibbon and the last instalment of
Arnold Bennett's play. "What the
Public Wants."

An open countenance aon
goes with a shut pocketbook.

In Every Way
the Bitters will prove very helpful to
those who Buffer from ailments of the
Stomach, Liver, Kidneys and Bowels.
It has stood the test of public approval
for over 56 yearn, so it must be good.
Try

H0STE TIER'S
STOMACH BITTERS'

today for Ixiss of Appetite, Sour Ris-
ings, Heartburn, Moating, Indiges-
tion, Dyspepsia, CoKtlvenCss, rJIIIous- -
iicks, Kidney Ills, Colds, Grippe and
Malaria. You'll acknowledge It to be
the best. For sale at all drag stores.

ANOTHER GOOD BUY

1640 acres all fenced, good new
posts, 800 acres In grain, 2S0 acres of
alfalfa land mostly set, will cut 760
tons of alfalfa this year, a stream of
water runs through which furnishes
plenty of water for Irrigating, good
concrete dams and ditches, good
buildings, lots of fruit trees and ber-
ries. This Is an Ideal place for feed-
ing stock for the market. A railroad
runs right through the middle of It.
Tou can buy this fine ranch for M,-00- 0.

E. T. WADE,
Office In American Nat. Bank Bid.

Pendleton, Ore.

Biliousness, Sick
Headache, Sour Stom-
ach, Torpid Liver and
Chronic Constipation.

Pleasant to take

the outward symptoms is not all that is necessary to cure
Contaf tons iJiocd Poison. The virulent perms which produce these exter-
nal liijiuiCMiattons must be completely driven from the blood before a real
cure caa bo ef!cted. The least taint left In the circulation will sooner or
later cause a i.esii outbreak of the trouble, with all its hideous symptoms
of uk crated mouth and "iroot, copper-colore- d spots, falling hair, sores and
ulcers, etc. Only u blood purifier can cure Contagious Blood Poison.
Medicine which merely check the symptoms for a time, because of their
stroiii jTioiiit'iJ nature, and leave the poison smouldering in the system, have
brought disappointment to thousands. The disease ulways returns after
such treatmer.t. S. S. S. cures Contagious Blood Poison and cures it per-
manently. It goes into the blood, and removes every particle of the poison,
makirg the circulation pure, rich end healthy, nor does S. S.S- - leave the
slightest trace of the disease for future outbreaks. S.S. 3. does not contaiu
any lnineiul ingredient, but is made entirely of roots, herbs and barks,
which are vahiablo in their blood-purifyin- g properties, and at the
same time specifically adapted to building up the entire svstem. If you
have Conttiiuous Ulood Poison S. S.S. will cure you becnusa it will thor-
oughly purity your Ulood. Home Treatment Book and anv medical advice
free to THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA,

THE SEltV.VXT PKORLEM. ditlons In domestic services with
other services.

(From McClure's Magazine.) What effect will these haveT
What is the servant problem? A Housework will become more deslr-scarcl- ty

of skilled houseworkers. able ns an occupation.
Why the scarcity? Pecause work- - And then? This will

iiigwnmen desert housework in fa- - ' competent workers to the home,
vor of industry- - So far, we have assumed that the

Why? industry offers
more of personnl life.

Why? Recause industry is mod
ern and the home medieval In Ilts
organization.

Why is the home medieval? Be
lla use of the lack of mechanical ap- -j

pliances and labor-savin- g devices.
Why so backward In this respect?

I'.ecausc hitherto there has been an
over nipply of cheap female labor.

What forces are working toward a
solution? Many. The chief are:
The soarctiy of servants, which will
stimulate the introduction of appll-- .
unci s. Tlie invasion of the kitchen
by factory products. The recog-
nition of the human rights of a ser-
vant, and the equalization of eon- -

.'Pi

7' A

!:ir
vn

ii m

A Bit OS.

problem may solve Itself by natural
evolution without conscious aid or
hindrance from organized society.
That Is possible. But the other al
ternative conscious, collective ef-

fort Is also possible, and. we be-

lli ,

Sultan Offensive
Tnnglor, " (Morocco), A courier

who arived today' from Fez reports
that Sultan Mulal Hafid ordered the
French consul, who had come to pro-

test against recent acts of the Sultan
has also treated officials from tho
French military mission

Abundant light transforms ug-

liness into beauty.

--jr- vk
Fi

IiEvJUKTS ilon 't bring money back to you when hna

burned up or when you have fooled away. It takes WORK
to do this.

Put your money in our bank and ean't burn up, and you
won't fool away.

We will pay you 4 per cent on the money you put in our
bank and compound the interest every six months.

THE

Bank
Pendleton, Oregon

UNITED STATES
mi

Bycrs'
Best
Flour

A. KOKPFEN

of

ve. preferable.

Is

offensively.

all

it
it

it
it

O.

Is made from the choicest wheat that
grows. Good bend is assured when
BYERS' BEST FLOUR is used. Bran,
Shorts. Steam Rolled Barley always on
hand.

Pendleton Roller Mills
Pendleton, Oregon

FISH! FISH!
For the Lenten Season, fresh

. every day at the

Central Meat Market
ios n Alta 8t 'Phone Main II

OPJIO
Fruit Syrnp

CURES
BLOOD POISON

American National

DEPOSITORY

Laxative

Cleanses the systao
thoroughly and clean
sallow complexions of
pimples and blotches.

It Is guaranteed

STneumoma

Season

Is Here

Better cure that cold before
It la too late.

TALLMAX'8 P. g.

cold capsule will knock Ibe
worst cold In two days. Manu-
factured and sold only by

Tallman & Co.
Leading Druggists of Bajtera

Orgm.

t r
I I..- -. D i 1jusi rveceiveu

Carload of Poul
try supplies of

all kinds

COLESWOR.THY
127-12- 9 B. Alta

The QUELLE
Cus La Fontaine, Prop.

Best 25c Meals in North --

I ' west
an am- - n a ii

First-clas- s cockc and service
Shell fish in season

La Fontaine BIk Main St.

"
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''W-i4- OE SIGNS

Anmnn titling it .i pi b d r, " n p.?
O.llrlilf n r ii .iiit. UlO li"t ii.T lm
lnvt'lil.-l- l it irnfiit' y p ,U t''il,l,i f'i Ti'Miiililt,.fhli(rirti?r"!it,i. i t " -- M' .0( i. ii Tut'-il-
I'ftrl "I 'cut ii. -- ii. t ! t iMi.-nr-

I'.ltrtitfl 1fsk.il ; 'in h , i ()

tf'al n it ice, x h uit i !i n, : .hi

Scientific flmcricaa.
ml tit ton of nnf uj.i 1nri:U, IVrmM,

timnliji L SoiUutmII nowtHtrNlvrk

You Can Stretch It
The furthcrcBt by buying your coal of
us where cleanliness and clear burn-
ing quality la an assured fact

The old saying "the best la the
cheapest in the end" applies with re-
markable aptness to the purchase of
coal.

You obtain the best coal at the
best price when the order to placed
with

HENR.Y KOPITTKE
t'lxmc Main 178.

WILLiAirivlON
HAFFNBRCQ
RNGRAVDI-pR- J NTERif

PBNVER. COlO

r.lilno Transfer
Phone Uain 5

Calls promptly answered
for all baggage transfer-
ring. Piano and Furnture
moving and Heavy Truck

ing a specialty.

EOlEttHOrOTHTAB
Oorea Coldsi Prevepta


